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Special For

Saturday Only

I $l5B I
? TO-MORROW ONLY \u25a0 I

A Special Offer in Order to

Introduce the

"ACME" FOLDING TABLES
A light square folding table, the strongest table for its weight

ever made. Graceful in appearance, elegantly made and finished in
the mahogany finish. Top of special eompo-board, light, strong,

placed upon a strong, rigid frame. Will not warp or check. Cov-

ered with green felt or leatherette as desired. Ideal for card or
sewing table. Folding device permits the legs to fold in flush with
the rim as shown in illustration. Entirely without braces, but

stands firm, and folds quickly and easily with aid of an ingenious

folding device. Pleasing and symmetrical in design. Size of top
30x30 inches; rim Inches thick; 27 inches high. Weight, lfk
pounds. Fifty of these were purchased at a special figure which
permits us to sell them at this exceptionally attractive price.

B OGAR'S
ON THE SQUARE

Sporting Goods, Kodaks and Toys

Detective Killed by
Man He Had Arrested
Special to The Teilrgrafh

Philadelphia, March 2t>.?A prisoner
being escorted to the Belgrade and

Clearfield streets police station by two
detectives last night tricked his cap-
tors into permitting him a moment's
freedom, and drew an automatic re-
volver. with which he sent three bul- t
lets into the heart of one of the detec- i
tives, killing him Instantly, and mor- i
tally wounded the other. The mur-
derer made good his escape.

The dead detective is James Manee-

ley. 40 years old. lie is married, and
is the father of a student at the Wil-
liam Penn High school for Girls.

The dying man is Harry Tucker. 42
years old, father of seven children.

The murderer-fugitive is Jacob B.
Miller, 21 years old, of 2259 Reese
street, who has been sought by the po-
lice since February 22. He disappear-
ed from the home of Mrs. Emma C.
Bergdoll, widow of a wealthy brewer,
at Fifty-second street and Wynnefield
avenue, taking with him, it is alleged,
S3OOO worth of jewelry and two auto-
matic revolvers.

With one of these weapons, the po-
lice assert, he shot the detectives.

Fortified Tires
On the Better Road Above You
When tire» go wrong, through faults which Good-

year tires avoid, remember there's a better road
above you. On it are some 400,000 users to whom
Goodyears brought content

Let arh rim-cut suggest our That s why Goodyears hold the
No-Rim-Cut feature the best highest place. That's why men
way known to combat it. lastyear bought 1,479,883 ?about

Let each needless blow-out one Goodyear foroveryear in use.
suggest our "On-Air" cure. At
a cost to us of $450,000 yearly. Reduction No. 3it wipes out \u25a0 major cause.

Let each loose tread remind On February*lst we made our

you that our patent method re- third big price reduction in two
duces this risk 60 per cent. years. The three total 45 per

Let each puncture remind you cen .t - Yet we retain every costly,
that our All-Weather tread is J ?

si^fe,, ' ure - And we spend
tough and double-tbick. And each 5100,000 yearly to discover other
skid suggest its sharp, resistless betterments. We can and do
grjpg, give most for the money because

« t , ... of our matchless output.

No Other Ways You'll find that Goodyears
No other --?-?-j? _______

mean lesstrou-
ways so well ble, less cost
combat these IIOOD/PYEAR P- mile. The
troubles. And OHOMO followingGoo-
d». «h«. *. Fortified Tires "? rS "vi?
employs one of N»«i».CutTira»- , *OB.Air"Cored Station.? will
these methods. wahAß-w««thwTr?J»orSmooih supply you:

Goodyear Service Stations?Tires in Stock
fieo. W. Myera Ilrx Auto Co.
Kor«l Motor Car Co. Jno. T. bellman
Square Deal Auto Co.

Nearby Towns
J. R. Watklna Tower City
nillahurar Auto *nppl<r Co. DilhbHrg
W. H. T? ROB Mllleraburg
P. If. Keboeh ItrrryNliurc
C. T. ltombermer F.lUaheth^ille
l.ykena Motor Car Co. l.ykena
Juulnta Garage Mlffllatown
Ilrooka Welgel Xew Cumberland
Newport Auto Jt tiarngf Co. Newport

"JITNEY" SYSTEMS j
PROVING POM

New Transportation Movement
Has Attained Wonderful Success

in Many Cities

The jitney bus business, which
made its successful start in Harris-
burg yesterday with one Ford car, and

is expected to develop to large pro-

portions when the Harrisburg Jitney
Transportation Company secures its
charter, is a movement that has
sprung into almost instant popularity
in all sections of the country.

The jitney has come so suddenly
that it is impossible to determine
whether or not It is the forerunner of
a permanent sorvice that will resist
all the opposition that is sure to come.
The authorities, both municipal and
State, are wresting with the problem
of proper regulation.

Among the advantages of the jitney
are the impossibility of the whole sys-
tem being tied up through accident
to a central power plant; the freedom
from crowded conditions and strap-

-1 hanging, and the accommodations of
entering and alighting at any point
along the street curb.

Started in West
The jitney bus idea originated in

the West, where it has reached great
proportions. In San Francisco, Los
Angeles. Seattle and Portland, Ore.,
more than 4,000 jitneys are operating
with daily receipts estimated at S2O-
- which means a loss to the street
car companies of about $7,000,000 a
year. In some Western cities the
trolley companies have started to
light the "jits." but the busses have
come back with the threat "three
cents for children," and the electrics
have been silenced.

In Kansas City 1,700 jitneys are in
operation. In less than two weeks
after the first 5-cent bus appeared
there were more than 100 in business,
and the large number now are said to
be doing good business, every car usu-
ally being filled, morning, afternoon
and night.

Grew Up Overnight
The jitney business in Houston,

Texas, grew up overnight and now in-
cludes 250 cars. The first step toward
city regulation is now in progress and
the jitney men fear it will ruin their

business. At a recent meeting of the
bus drivers in that city an overage

net income of to $4 a day was re-
ported.

In I>os Angeles, claimed to be the
city of the birth, it is not now
so profitable on account of the great
numbers who have taken up the busi-
ness. The first Ford jitney was seen
last summer and now there are more
than 1.500 in use, making such com-
petition that receipts have dwindled
so as almost to ruin the business. The
daily receipts average about $4.50,
and expenses $2 or $2.50 for an eight-
hour day. According to I-os Angeles
street railway officials, trolley receipts

have decreased about $2,000 a day

since the advent of the jitney.
>lakc (itHMI Prollts

In Seattle, Wash.. 600 jitneys are
operating at an average daily profit
of $2.33. The first bus made its ap-
pearance two and a half months ago,
and it is estimated that at the end of
a year the traction company's busi-
ness will have been reduced SI,OOO-
- After the first leap into instant
popularity, the excitement waned
somewhat, and the large number of

accidents due to inexperienced drivers
and abnormal congestion at crossings
further reduced their popularity, ex-
cept on short hauls.

In Baltimore the jitney system was
recently introduced and is a success,
according to the promoters. The lines
carry passengers over a route two
and "a half miles for 5 cents.

In Philadelphia the jitney is favored
as offering a relief to the transit
problem. The first bus was started
several days ago and it is expected
that the number will rapidly increase.

Watts Tells Newport
Folk About Telephony

S. B. Watts, local manager of the
Bell Telephone company. of Penn-
sylvania, delivered an illustrated lec-
ture last evening before the Men's
Business Association of Newport, his
subject being "The Growth of a
Great Modern Utility."

Mr. Watts delivered a lecture sev-
eral weeks ago on "The Telephone
Girl" before this same organization
and there were so well pleased that
they requested a return engagement.

Mr. Watts dealt principally with the
history of the telephone from the date
of invention down to the present time
w-tth its modern appliances which
makes possible a conversation from
ocean to ocean. Slides were shown of
the Harrisburg exchange, outside con-
struction in the Harrisburg district
and various scenes in connection with
the installation of telephones and the
establishment of service. A brief his-
tory was given of the men who have
been responsible in a great measure
for the rapid growth of this modern
utility, all of whom living to-day.

That which was especially interest-
ing to the audience was to learn the
manner in which repairs are made to
lines on which trouble has occurred.
The use of motor trucks has greatly
facilitated these repairs which are
made promptly, regardless of weather
conditions and the distance trouble
may be from an exchange.

Lady Paget, American,
Dies Fighting Typhus

Berlin", March 26. l.ady Paget,
chief of the British Red Cross Mission
In Servla, is reported by a Servian
daily newspaper to have died from
spotted fever, according to a news
Item given out to-day by the Overseas
News Agency.

The only Lady Paget who has been
mentioned In connection with relief
work during the present war is an
American-born woman, the wife of
General Sir Arthur H. Paget, com-
mander of the forces in Ireland. This
L.ady Paget was the daughter of the
late Paran Stevens, of New York. She 1
married General Paget in 1878.

At the outbreak of the war
Paget was chairman of the American
Women's War Relief Fund in London.
Recently General Paget has boen on
an official mission in the Balkans.

, l.ady Paget, has long been a rec-
ognized leader of London society.

HEAD OF "I/OYK Cl'liT" 'HELD

Alliance, Ohio, March 26.?As a re-
sult of the death here to-day of Miss

i Amy Tanner, 23 years old, B. A.
George, alleged to be the head of the
"new love" cult, was taken Into cus-
tody. and ten other persons, five of
them women, were detained as wit-
nesses.

The coroner gave an unofficial ver-
dict that Miss Tanner's death was due
to some powerful drug administered
before she was removed to a hospital.

On the classified page you will find
[ an -room house ready for the man
with the ready cash or on easy pay-
ments?which means a great saving
worth while. Turn to the clussllled
page NOW and read them.

;HLEGE CHAMPIONS
I ENTER SEHY RSCES
East Will Be in Competition With

Western Stars; Chicago Plans
For Large Entry

Philadelphia. March 26.?Every in-
tercollegiate champion now in col-
lege is entered in the University of
Pennsylvania's relay races and special
sports to be held here on April 23
and 24. according to an announcement
made to-day by the University ath-
letic authorities.

Meredith, Pennsylvania, the winner
of the quarter-mile championship;
Speiden, Cornell, mile champion, and
Hoffmiro, Cornell, the winner of the
two miles, will be in their respective
relay races. Braun, Dartmouth, the
high.hurdle champion, will run in that
event, while Ferguson, Pennsylvania,
the low hurdle i hampion, will be seen
either in the low hurdles or in one of
Pennsylvania's relay teams.

Beatty, Columbia, the winner of the
high jump; and Nordell, Dartmouth,
In the broad jump, the other cham-
pions now in college, will be in those
events at the relay races.

The real feature of the presence of
these men will be in their meeting the
best athletes of the middle west and of
the Pacific slope. Uaraneik, Chicago,
the West Conference Intercollegiate
champion, will be in the 100 yards
dash, as well as Drew, of tho Univer-
sity of Southern California. The lat-
ter Is the holder of the world's rec-
ord at it 3-5 seconds. He has a won-
derful record of having beaten 10 sec-
onds for the 100 yards on 18 difTerent
occasions.

SIO,OOO "Listens Good"
to "Home Run" Baker

JmM

Philadelphia, March 26. ?Ten thou-
sand dollars a year is the only thin*;
that will draw Frank Baker out of re-
tirement. He says an offer of that sal-
ary from any American or National
League will set his services. He has
refused $15,000 a year from the Feds,
it is said.

ANOTHER GRANDSON IS
PRESENTED TO KAISER

London, March 26.?The Duchess
of Brunswick, formerly Princess Vic-
toria Luise, daughter of Emperor Wil-
liam, became the mother of a son this
nfternoon, according to a dispatch
from Brunswick to neuter's Telegram
Company by way of Amsterdam.

The marriage of Prince Krnest Au-
gust of Cumberland and Princess Vic-
toria Luise took place at Berlin on
May 24. 1914. Their first son was born
March 11 of last year.

WEI! FIVE TO
PLAY HARRISBURG

Strong Contenders With Local
Tossers in Eastern Pennsyl-

vania Race

Harrisburg Independents will meet
Lancaster five to-morrow night at

Chestnut street auditorium. This game
is the last on the regular schedule.
The management is trying to land a
strong attraction for Easter, and hopes

to wind up tho season with a big

dance.
Lancaster comes to Harrisburg with

a record that gives them some claim
on Eastern Pennsylvania independent

championship. While Lancaster has

not played games equal to Harrisburg,

contests won to date, put these tossers
In the running for tho season's hon-
ors. Lancaster has scored 1,807 points

against their opponents 1,468.
Victories have been won over Mary-

land State champions. Garnets, Balti-
more, Vlncome, Olivets, Camden,
Elizabeth, Hazleton. Pottstown, Jasp-
ers and Bucknell. After the game Sat-
urday night thero will be an interest-
ing danco program. The line-up will
be:

Ilarrisburg Lancaster
Rote, f. Evans, f.
McCord, t. Ranck. f.
Geisel, c. Diehl, e.
Ford, g. Jones, g.
McConnell. g. Shaub, g.

(Nightengale)

Sport News at a Glance
"Packey" McFarland and Mike Gib-

bons will tight ten rounds at Milwau-
kee, the latter part of April.

Edward McNiChol son of State Sen-
ator James P. McNichol, was elected
basketball captain at University of
Pennsylvania yesterday.

Central and Steelton meet to-night
on Auditorium floor. It is the linal
game in the series.

The Pennsylvania. Railroad Motive
Power Baseball League team will hold
a vaudeville entertainment at Tech-
nical High School auditorium to-night.

At the meeting of the Central Penn-
sylvania League at Steelton to-night
the schedule committee will report.
New rules will be adopted.

Federal League schedule makers
were in session in New York to-day.

Central high runners were out yes-
terday. The track team will practice
to-day.

In the Enola bowling league series,
the Beavers last night won from the
Pirates, margin 159 pins. The Giants
defeated the Cubs, margin 130 pins.

The Nationals won from the Mon-
archs in last night Casino league
match, margin 83 pins.

In the Commonwealth pool match
last night Slaybaugli won over Kram-
er, score 100 to Ml, taking the $25
cash prize.

The Federals won over the Beaver
in the P R. R. Y. M. C. A., bowling

| race last night, margin 82 pins,
i The Sophomores yesterday defeated
I the Seniors on Tech floor, score 2!) to
15. Both teams shot difficult field
goals.

The batting order will be announced
by all National League umpires this
season.

The Ilassett tossers will close the
season to-night in game with the Al-
toona five on Cathedral hall floor.

WE'LL UNBOXTHE
"RADNOR"

""ARROW
APRIL 12 COLLAR

I BEAT AND

UNITED HAT STORES, Inc.
The Leading $1.50 Hat Shop

Third and Market Streets, Harrisburg, Pa.

Factory to You Stores in Principal Cities

Spring 1 Styles
Are ready for you here.Bigger values and smarter ~

styles than ever before. / TV
Thousands of critical men / Sf ' A
who formerly paid $::.Oo / V TUB
are coming here and pay- / Si\ CRTTifing sl.so?there's no rea- _ hmnrr^
son for you to pay more. J

ONE PRICE e 7i
DERBY HATS
In Every Style, Brim

$1.50
All Styles

$3 Values?ss Styles
\

Soft Hats x \;jlp7 /
la All the New Spring y/

'
®

Shades and Shapes /

Wear a "United" Hat and save one half of your
money. -

Mail Orders Postpaid?Send Your Size

GOLD SHEKELS FOR
COLORED CHKMPKM

I
Johnson Says It Is Only Kind of

Money Good Anywhere; Jack
Welsh Referee

Special to The Telegraph
Havana, Cuba, March 26. ?Thirty

thousand dollars in American sold hast
been deposited in a Havana bank, sul>-
Ijectto the order of Stakeholder "Bob" I
Vernon. This is the sum Jack John-1
son will be handed when he reaches |
the racetrack on Sunday, April 4. atj
Havana for his 15-round world's,
championship battle with Joss WU'-i
lard. Johnson wants American gold,)
and the entire sum has been de- >
posited in a safe deposit vault in shin-'
ing gold eagles. "No matter where.
you are, that gold money buys any-1
thing you want, from a plate of soup
to an automobile," declared Johnson.
"So gimme mine in gold."

A cashier's receipt has been made
out for the money In favor of Stake-
holder Vernon. Before Johnson gets
into the ring this receipt will bo in-
dorsed to him, and a trusted friend
will hold it while Johnson is battling
with Willard through the 45 rounds
?or less.

The battle is scheduled for 11
o'clock In the morning, and at 2 in the
afternoon the racing program will bo

started. By an arrangement with
the management of the Havana race
track tickets to the light also admit
the purchaser to the races in the af-]
ternoon. It is expected that Johnson |
and Willard will enter the ring at 11
o'clock sharp, after one preliminary,
as the crowd is arriving. Even if the
light went the entire 4 5 rounds, as
scheduled, it would be all over at 2
o'clock, when the tlrst race is sup-
posed to start.

Jack Welsh, of San Francisco, has

been named as referee for the John-
son-WlUard light. He was selected
at a meeting of the principals and pro-
moters last night, and the promoters
sent a cablegram to him asking his
acceptance.

"Quit Your Joshing,"
Girl Tells President

Washington, I.rareh 26,?Mary Tu-
multy, the eldest daughter of the sec-
retary to the President, was 13 years

old yesterday, and President Wilson
oalled her on the telephone last night
to congratulate her on her birthday.

"This is President Wilson; I want to
congratulate you," he said.

"Quit your joshing," responded little
Miss Tumulty. When'the President in-
sisted that he really was the President
she sent back an incredulous "Oh,
go on."

Secretary Tumulty got to the tele-
phone In time to save further embar-
rassment.

DR. W. O. HOLM'AY DIES

Newton. Mass.. March 26.?The Hev.
Dr. Wesley O. Holway, who devised
the manual of physical drill in use in
the United States Navy, died early to-
day. Dr. Holway, who was born at
Lowell in 1839, served as a chaplain
in the navy for thirty-three years and
was active in efforts for moral and
physical betterment of the bluejackets.

SATURDAY ONLY
Just a few more left of our Japa-

nese tea pots, one with your purchase
of one pound of coffee, 35 cents.

Grand Union Tea Co.. 208 North
Second street.?Advertisement.

NewnrkShoeMalcerSiys:'

"Buij"YoH.r
\mm Easter

ShoesDiiect
from ike

Stores©^

gyjP
Realise that YOU buy The

WW JSEWARK SHOE from this
OM Hp great co-operative »hof-mak-

flH PS iug industry at the SAME
\u25a0B BE pnre paid by the MEN WHO

mXfBB MAKE thna in our factory.
Br Realize that it is the

JOBBER'S and RETAILER'S
profits that vre save for yon?-

iQSO * dollari 11 actual money. 237
Spring Styles for your chop*

Im \u25a0 in£?everyone with the "air"

Yfh ot ** to *> "hoes?everyone

[
*

a good $3.5© value?-
(ni<\ everyone JILS0 ?not a

_ BiifmmnT penny more. I
M jMafci Come ?? ?

K3 them today 1

Newark Shoe Stores Co.
(HARRISBURG BRANCH)

315 MARKET STREET, Near Dewberry
??Open Srlnnlny cveulnii* until 10.30 n'cloc-k to nccoraiuodate onr

cuatomrra."
If other \rnnrk Storm nenrb; i Vork. Itcmllng. Altoona, Bnttlmorr,

LaicHlrr.

! ?' 137 Store* m97 Cities. 1 \u25a0 "\u25a0\u25a0

(tt C SUITS TO dti e
SID ORDER SP-l-3

I

If You Come
Tomorrow

Or Monday, March 29
Or Tuesday, March 30

WE GUARANTEE
IX) HAVE YOUR

Suit Re
For Ea

Standard
Woolen Co.

TAILORS

19 North Third Street,
Cor. Strawberry Ave.,

HARRISBURG, PA.
ALEX AGAR, Jlnnnßor

Satisfaction Guaranteed
* J)

\u25a0 - 1 -ijj

FLOWER III'ILI) TO MEET
The Flower Guild of the Harrisburg

Hospital will hold Its regular monthly
mooting next Monday afternoon at 4
o'clock.
«' i ?u

||ge mi| |
MOHAWK

WADE WITH PATENTED
SLIPOVER BUTTONHOLE

i TIE SLIDES EASILY

}t/fon(oJJars
VNIT1B SHIST * COLLAR »9Y. PI..T

15


